
Hold a company-wide walking challenge.
Have employees compete as teams, and hold
an event at the end of the challenge to
celebrate accomplishments.

Connect employees with community 5K walks, or 
sponsor a 5k to support a local charity.

Get your company moving with a National Walk@Lunch 
Day event. Visit AlabamaBlue.com/WalkatLunch
or email walkatlunch@bcbsal.org for more information.

Employees can use the WalkingWorks app for an 
easy way to count their steps through the day. 
*Requires a Walking Works account. 

For a more detailed administrator’s tool kit, contact 
us at BeHealthyWellness@bcbsal.org.

Providing health and wellness information is the first step 
to helping your employees better manage their health. By 
encouraging healthier lifestyles in the workplace, you create a 
“win-win” situation for you and your employees.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama offers the 
WalkingWorks.com site and the WalkingWorks Tool Kit to 
use as part of your workplace wellness program and help your 
employees increase their physical activity. The kit includes 
posters, handouts, walking log, and program and incentive ideas.

Physical activity is an important 
component of a healthy lifestyle. 
Here are tips for using the 
WalkingWorks Tool Kit in
your workplace.
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Benefits of Promoting Health
and Wellness in the Workplace
 • Healthier employees are more productive  
  and miss less time at work. 

 • Since employees spend much of their time  
  at work, the workplace provides a great   
  opportunity to raise awareness about health  
  and wellness.

 • Developing a culture of healthy living can
  have positive, long-term results.
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Making sure you fit in 30 minutes of walking every day now
can decrease your risk for costly health problems down the road.

38 steps
to better health.

38 seconds
to the top. 

Source: President’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports Research Digest, “Cost and Consequences of Sedentary Living: New Battleground for an Old Enemy,” March 2002.

Your health. Your choice.

Start Date:        End Date:

Contact:   

Join the WalkingWorks challenge. Sign up at www.WalkingWorks.com.

TAKE THE FIRSTSTEP!
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Making sure you fit in 30 minutes of walking every day nowcan decrease your risk for costly health problems down the road.

90 steps to
better health.

90 seconds
from the store.

Source: President’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports Research Digest, “Cost and Consequences of Sedentary Living: New Battleground for an Old Enemy,” March 2002.

Your health. Your choice.

WELLNESS TOOLS FOR YOUWalkingWorks Tool Kit

How to order the
WalkingWorks Tool Kit
1 Go to www.AlabamaBlue.com/employers.

2 Select “Forms and Materials.”

3 Enter the stock number to download or order materials.

Title Stock Number
Escalator Poster ................................................. FHV-40
Parking Lot Poster .............................................. FHV-41
Mobile App Flier .............................................. FYH-103
Sitting Exercises Flier ...................................... FYH-104
Sample Email Communication ......................... FYH-105
WalkingWorks Flier ......................................... FYH-107
WalkingWorks for You ..................................... FYH-179
WalkingWorks Poster ...................................... FYH-204
WalkingWorks Log ........................................... FYH-226

Pictures shown are representations of tool kit print materials.
Actual photos or layout may vary.

You want to stay physically fit – but that doesn’t 

mean you have to pound the pavement or hit 

the gym. Here are some exercises you can do 

from the comfort of your home. Always consult 

with your physician before beginning any 

exercise program.
Tummy Twists  Hold your arms out 

straight in front of your body while holding a 

ball or any weighted item to add resistance. 

Keep your back straight and tighten your 

abdominal muscles by imagining you are 

pulling your belly button back towards

your spine. 

Twist just your upper torso and arms as far 

to the left as you can and then move back to 

the center. Repeat on opposite side. Complete 

motion 10 times on each side per set.

Knee Lifts Sit upright and slowly 

lift your right knee toward your 

chest and then return to the starting 

position. Do the same thing with the 

left leg. Alternate this exercise eight 

to 10 times with each leg per set.

Leg Extensions Hold onto the 

sides of your chair. Raise your left knee 

so that your foot lifts off the ground, 

then slowly kick your leg outward until 

it is nearly straight. Don’t overextend 

your leg and risk injury. Keep your knee 

slightly bent. Repeat 10 to 12 times per 

leg, one leg at a time, per set.Most experts 

recommend getting 

30 minutes of 

exercise at least  

five days a week. 

      EASY EXERCISES
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 ABC Company WalkingWorks® Challenge WalkingWorks Website Registration Instructions 

 
ABC Company’s WalkingWorks Challenge begins on Monday, April 11. This is a 

six-week physical activity challenge from Monday, April 11 through Friday, May 20.  

All employees are eligible to participate. If you participate in the challenge, you will earn 

a reward!  
Below are registration instructions for the Walking Works website.   

 
• Go to www.WalkingWorks.com and click “Register Now” 

• A window will appear to fill in your personal information. Follow the  

instructions below: 1. Fill in your email, name and work zip code 
2. Select the “Team” radio button 3. Select Plan: Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama 

4. Select Group: ABC Company 5. Select Program: WalkingWorks 
6. Select your Team from the drop-down list  
7. Create a password and confirm 
8. Select Age group 9. Select a Participation level 10. Select Register Now  

*You will receive a confirmation email that you have registered successfully.  

 
 
Once you’ve registered, log into the website each week and record your daily activity in 

steps, minutes, or miles <or group may specify one of these options>. It’s that easy to 

participate! If you have any questions, please contact John Blue. 

 
You can also track your activity using the free WalkingWorks app for Apple or Android. 

The app uses the fitness tracker on your phone, and can also sync with several popular 

fitness apps. Download the app today via the App Store or Google Play store, and log in 

with your Walking Works account credentials. Just open the WalkingWorks app daily to 

sync your device and desktop tracking.   
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Overview
The WalkingWorks App serves as another way for members to access the 
WalkingWorks program, allowing them to quickly and easily record their 
activity through their device and/or take advantage of built-in features 
(device pedometer).

• Available for both iOS (Apple Phones) and Android (Samsung, etc.).

• Members who already have accounts on WalkingWorks can log-in 
with the same credentials they use to access the desktop version.

• Just open the app on your mobile device to sync your activity to the 
desktop version of WalkingWorks.

• App is free!

Wearable Integration
The app integrates with any device that currently integrates with 
Apple Health or Google Fit. Below are some of those devices
and apps: 

• Apple Watch

• Jawbone up24

• Jawbone UpMove

• Polar Loop

• Garmin Vivofit 2

• Misfit Shine

• Pebble Steel

• Wahoo Fitness

• Huawei Talkband B1

• Nike Fuelband

• Polar Beat

• Android Wear

• Plexfit for Pebble

• MyFitnessPal

• Map my Run

• Human

• Track steps through 
synchronization with Apple 
Health Kit or Google Fit

• Enter activities manually

• Track your progress

• Track your team’s progress

• Set goals and track against 
those goals

   WalkingWorks Mobile Application

APP FEATURES

To download the app, go to 
the iTunes store (Apple) or 
the Android app store and 
search for “WalkingWorks.”
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Easy as 1, 2, 3...
1. Create a WalkingWorks Account 
     at WalkingWorks.com. 

2. Download app.

3. Log in and get going!

Performance Entry

(Time, Miles, Steps)
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Use this log to record the number of steps you take over the next 12 weeks.

Every 15 minutes of activity equals one mile.

Date

Date

Walking Log

1 of 2

TAKE THE FIRSTSTEP!
Start Date:        End Date:Contact:   

Join the WalkingWorks challenge. Sign up at www.WalkingWorks.com.
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Continued on back

FYH-179 (Rev. 1-2016)

Walking Works
for You

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama is pleased to 
offer a fitness program tailored to fit Americans of 
different fitness levels and lifestyles. WalkingWorks® 
helps individuals establish and reach their own 
personal walking goals, so they can achieve a basic 
level of fitness. Rather than asking people to set aside 
a big part of their busy day for exercise, WalkingWorks 
encourages them to find every opportunity to walk 
more each day, and gives access to tools they need 
such as walking logs, the WalkingWorks.com website, 
and the WalkingWorks app to track their progress. 
WalkingWorks is designed for everyone – whether 
a person has a chronic health condition, is seriously 
overweight or is already in great shape – all can 
benefit from the program.

The President’s Council on Physical Fitness and 
Sports recommends walking at least 30 minutes a 
day, five or more days a week, building up to a goal of 
10,000 steps daily, as measured by a pedometer. The 
recommended 10,000 steps may seem like a lot, but 
by making simple choices like taking the stairs instead 
of the elevator, walking to the store instead of driving, 
parking at the back of the parking lot instead of the 


